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ANEDlTOrSLIKBS AKDDISUDfSS. !
The irrinl of mailt if the great eveijt of

the editorial *»y. An editor likes <a fat well,'
that is plenty of letters with money in them.
He is a met.nary dog.
He likes to reoeive oommnnioitions Vhioh

save him lafcot, snoh as may fill a plaoe If his
oolumns wilhootbeingshortened or «fixeo§up.'
Ho is a laiyfitilow.

TIU detestation of a long badly written man-i
useripfc, which may have a grain of interest

lurking upon its blots and seratohes, and whioh
therefore, he feels it his duty to read, has nev- j
or been expressed in words, and never can be.
He is an irascible person, rather.

lie likes to receive a letter from a remote

place ; telling him that his paper is the best
in the world. He is a modest man.

lie likes (that is the young editor,) to go
into a handsome apartment in the house of
'one of the first families,' and see a lovely womanfitting on a magnificent sofa, under a

resplendent astral lamp, so deeply absorbed
in the perusal of the last number that she does
not notice his enteranoe for five minutes..
IIow he blushes. Forms a high opinion ofher

nurtured bj extravagance, and surpassed ne

lect. "Washington, always being rigidly cc

rect, left behind a name, that will never cea

to be reverenced. To Ray merely that "hone
ty is the best policy," and thus appeal to tl
elfish part of nature, is a .poor way to eduoa
man to do right conscientiously. Better tl
nobler and higher ground that right should 1
done for right's sake..Fhila, Ledger.

INFLUENCE OF MABBIAGB.
Habit and long life together are more n

cessary to happiness, and even to love, thi
is generally imagined. No one is happy wi
the objcet of his attachment, until he h
passed many days, and, above all, many da;
tofmisfortune with her. The married pa
i^ast know each other to the centre of the
8o\ls.the mysterious veil which covered tl
twospouses in the primitive church, must 1
raised in i^.^nmost folds, how closely soev

it may be kept dll^wn to the rest of the worl
What! on accounted a fit of caprice, or bui
of passion, am I to be exposed to the fear
losing my wife and my children, and to i

nounce the hope of passing my declining da
with them ? Let no one imagine that fe
will make me, become a better husband. N<
we do not attach ourselves to a possession
which we are not secure; we do not love pi

x. .h! ..~ JnvkMAM r\C 1 aoi n re T
moi'.'i, social anu iumuiuvhiuoi nut»u.

H« likes, when two hundred miles from
home, to see a backwoodsman sitting on a

stump in front of his log cabin on a fine Sundaymorning, lost in the columns of his incomiinarablesheet.say for example, the Enquirer! This gives him an idea of of the universalityof his genius.
He like all those exchanges which have

th<> discrimination to copy anything from his

columns, particularly if the article is preceeded
by some commendatory observation. Butlioabhors an exchange which copies withoutcredit. He has a good mind to cease exchangingwith such a fellow. But magnanimityforbids.

1 [e likes excessively to see an article of his
in the London Times, credited to an Americanpaper.
"Why couldn't they put the credit properly?

is what he would like to know.
He likes to see himself copied into John

O'l! rent's journal, Oregonian,orthe Melbourne
A ' /!'.<. He is making himself felt at the

antipodes! His voice his gone forth to the
ends of the earth.

lie likes to be the first to announce anythin.r. But.
L' in his eagerness to do so, he has made a

' * J J.
mail UCQd wno is oniy sicn, auu is iguumiuiviulycorrected by a rival, and obliged himself to

acknowledge the error, he don't like it.
lie likes.Oh how he likes it! to get out

the best number he ever issued. He has this
happen very frequently.

lie likes.Oh how he dislikes a typographicalerror in the best phrase of the best sentence
of the best article in the paper. .Typogianhicalerror generally occurs in that very

place.
THE BELLE AND'THE STUDENT.
At a certain evening party, a haughty young

beauty turned to a student who stood near her,
and said.

'Cousin John, I understand your eccentric
friend L is here. I have a great curiosityto see him. Do you bring him here to

introduce him to me.
The student went in search of his friend,

ami at length found him lounging on the sofa.
'Come L said he, 'my beautiful

cousin Catharine wishes to be introduced to
)

you.
Well, trot her out, John,' drawled L

with an affected yawn.
John returned to his cousiu aud advised

her to defer the introduction till a more favorable
time, repeating the answer he had received.

The beauty bit her lips; but the next momentshe said, 'Well, I never fear, I shall in?
on being introduced,'

After some delay, L was led up and
the ceremony of introduction performed. Agrceablysurprised by the beauty and commandingappearanoe of Catharine, L made

"
- * 1 -*-j -c .L.

a profound low bow; dui insieau ui rciumiug

it, she raised her eyeglass, surveyed him from
head to foot, and then waving the back of her
hand towards him, drawled out, 'trot him off,
John ! that's enough !

STRONG STORY.
A wild friend of ours, (Selma Tom.) told us

the other day the following tough story:
Tom says h* got acquainted with a very

companionable fellow from one of the mountaincounties, who happened to be in Selma
on business. This was in August last. Mountain

Sprout was a member of the church, but

being a long way from home, and having neverexperienced iced cock-tail before, he 'took
on as much as he could wag with'.Tom aidingand abetting. In due time, Sprout went

home, but rumors of his potations followed
him, and the church brought him 'to taw,'
for drunkenness. Sprout, ou trial, admitted
that he had, while in Selma, got a little 'foxy,'
but then he told his brethcrn, the 'big lumps
of iec they had at the bar, were so very invit-

periy wuicu wo »ro iu uau^ci ut ivomg. *

soul of a man, as well as his body, is incoi

plete without his wife; he has strength, s

has beauty; he combats the enemy and lab(
in the field, but he understands nothing
domestic life; his companion is waiting topi
pare his repast and sweeten his existence. 1
has crosses, and the partner of his life is the
to soften them; his days may be sad a

troubled, but in the chaste arms of his wife
finds comfort and repose. Without woma

man would be rude, solitary. Woman sprea
arouud him the flowers of existence, as t

creepers of the forests, which .decorate t
trunks of sturdy oaks with their perfum
garlands. Finally, the Christian pair li
and die united; together they rear the fru
of their union; in the dust they lie side
side; and they are reunited beyond the ton:

From the South Carolinian.

FORT MOTTE.
Flat Rock, Sept. 27, 1855.

Mr. Editor:.In the "Revolutionary A
ecdotes," lately published in your paper, the
is a new version of the capture of Fort Moti
As I have never seen a correct account of tli
event in print, I herewith fifl-nish you wi
one:

Mrs. Rebecca Motte, with her two young
daughters, and Mis. Brewton, (the widow
her nephew,) was residing in her new mansic
on the banks of the Congaree, when it was I

ken possession of by the British, under C<
McPherson, who proceeded to erect a forti

» * i i .1 1
cation around the house, wnicn mus oecai

"Fort Motte".one of a chain of fortified po:
extending in a semi-circle from Charleston
Augusta. Mrs. Motte was a widow, but h

strong Whig principles, aud the fact that 3]
jor Thomas Pinckney washer son-in-law, ga
the British officers an excuse for seizing on 1:

property.
On the approach of the American forces, t

ladies, being dismissed from the fort, took
their abode at the overseer's house, at some 1
tie distance, and were thus enabled to co

municate with the American officers duri
the progress of the siege. Circumstances so

made it advisable that a more speedy mode
reduction should be attempted, and Mrs. Mo
was informed by Lieut. Col. Lee that the <

structiou of her house might be necessary,
this she immediately and cheerfully consent!

assuring him that the loss of her property v

nothing compared with the advancuient of tli

cause; aud, to facilitate their operations, p
scnted them with some combustible arroi

with which to set fire to the house.
These arrows had been brought from t

East Indies by a sea captain, and presented
his employer, Miles Brcwton, a wealthy m
* " » 11 i -fw.. \T^.<

ing, he couldn't help drinking.'
Thereupon an old brother got up and said

that for his part, if the young brother had onlygot drunk under the circumstances of beingaway from home, and falling ijito bad company,he should have been in favor of forgivinghim, on his making proper acknowledgments.»But, brethern,' he wound up, 'this
matter is worse than drinking. It's downlightlying 1 Did you hear what brother
Sprout said about ice, and it August! I'm

lat-lrin® him nut. fnrlvincr!' And out he
,U1 J*""""® . J.O

,went.
Tom told us another story a good deal worse

than that; soinuch worse, that we won't publishit..Mont. Mail.

ALWAYS DO WHAT IS RIGHT.
The truly great are those who always do

what is right. To be withheld from acting
wisely and oonscientiously, by motives of temporarypolioy or fear is to behave like a traitor
to the principles of justice. A man should
think less of what may be said of his conduct
at the time, than of the verdict that may be

, pronounced a few years in advance. It is by
neglecting this, by sacrificing principle to expediency,that character is lost: and character
iost is with difficulty regained. Besides, the
first decline from right leads to others. It is
like the start in sliding down hill. Bat there
is a worse feature than even in succumbing to

baseness, meanness, or wrong. Habit soon

drills the moral perception so that in time men
come to perpetuate, without a remorseful pang,
acts at which originally they would have been
astounded. " Is thy servant a dog that he
should do this thing ?" Is the indignant exclamationof many a person, who eventually,
commits the very deed he abhorred. Arnold's
treason gttw vp in his mind by slow degrees,

cnant 01 unariesion, ana uroinur ui -ur». .uui

Mr. Brewton and family having been lost
sea, in 177"), the arrows fell into his sistc
possession, aud were fortunately carried by t

ladies, when dismissed from the fort, to th
more humble abode.
The arrows were discharge from a rij

the two first did not ignite; the third set t

roof on fire, and as the piece of artilery
possession of the American commanded the«

ly access to the roof, the British surrendei
immediately. The Americans rushed in, ext

guished the fire, and saved the house.an
of gratitude to the owner for her patriotic dc
tion.
The day was concluded by a dinner, giv

by Mrs. Motte to the officers of both parti
Marion, Lee, and John Eager Howard wi

present. A circumstance which occurred d

ing this entertainment is mentioned, as she
ing the spirit of the times. While they wi

at table, several musket shots was heard,
which Marion showed a degree of excitenu
unaccountable to his hostess, and hastily d

patched an officer, with orders to "stop that
stantly." He suspected, what proved to

true, that the Americans were taking advj
tage of the absence of their officers to cxeci

summary vengeance on some Tories, who h
been taken in the fort. In extenuation of th
conduct, we must recollect that the Tor
sometimes slaughtered in cold blood the he
less families of their adversaries.
The house, after escaping the dangers h<

mentioned, was accidentally burnt many ye!
afterwards; a circumstance which has led
much confusion in the traditions on this si

ject.
Such is the story of Fort Motte, as pres

ved in the family. The writer, as the eld
surviving grandson of Mr9. Motte, feels it 1

1 1 x!-- X- 1 i.
ClUiy 10 ao justice to iier revei eu iuouiuijr a

the cause of truth. C. C. Pinckney, Scnr.
P. S. Mrs. Motte was doomed to be prej

upon by the British. Tarleton, though not
Fort Motte, had by some means got possessi
of her horses. Of this he was reminded in
measured terms, many years afterwards, wh
the eccentric Mr. Church introduced to h
Gen. Thomas Pinckney (then Minister at 1

James) as "son-in-law to Mrs. Motte, icht
horses you know you stole in Carolina." <
this occasion, Tarleton is reported to ha
come very near blushing. A letter from h
on the subject is extaut.

Even the Bible and Prayer Book, prese
ed by Mrs. Motte to the Church of St. Jam
Santee, and bearing her name, as donor,
their covers, were stolen from the church b;
British soldier, and carried to England. Th(
an officer, who had received some kindm
from Mrs. Motte during the war, saw them t

posed for sale on a stall in London, purchas
tjjem, and returned them to her. Havi
safely accomplished their third voyage acr<

the Atlantic, they were replaced in the churc
where the Bible is still in use. A great grai
son of the giver has often read the lessons frc
it, when officiating in that church, fifty yet
after.

g- A Slight Mistake..A few days since a

>r- German was riding along Sansome street, in
se Sacramento, when he heard the whizzing of a

»s- ball near him, and felt his hat shake. He
he turned about and saw a man with a revolver
te in his hand and took off his hat and found a

ae fresh bullet hole in it.
be 'Did you shoot at me ?' asked the German.

'Yes,'replied the other party; 'that's my
horse. It was stolen from me recently.'

'You must be mistaken,' said the German;
e* 'I have owned the horse for three years.'
ln 'Well,' said the other, 'when I come to look
tb at him I believe I am mistaken. Excuse me,
as sir; won't you take a drink ?'
ys The rider dismounted and tied his horse..
lir The two found a drinking saloon.they drank
'ir together, and parted frieuds. This is the Calihefornia way of making acquaintances,be
er Hogs..we have been luntiiy furnished a

d. statement by the Gate-keeper, on the French
st Broad Boad, TV. W. YVilliford, Esq., showing
of the number of hogs that had passed through
e- his gate. Up to the 24th of November, the
ys number had reached to 18,G89, and he adds,
ar in the estimation ofthe best informed drovers,
o; it will reach ultimately, about 35 or 40,000 .
of The highest price paid in Tennessee was 5$
"0- cents ^lb..Ashcviflc Spectator.
he -»

[U. A man was once arrested by a farmer
be for stealing ducks. The farmer said he should
)rs know them anywhere, aud went on to describe
of the peculiarity. 'Why,' said the counsel for
re- the prisoner, 'they cau't be such rare breed.
le I have some like them in my yard.' 'That's
ire very likely, sir,' said the farmer; 'they arc

nd not the only ducks I have had stolen lately.
he 11 ii ii i in
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Original !Novel by N. P. Willis.

THE HOME JOURNAL FOR 1856
)1C NEW AND BRILLIANT SERIES,

nn ^'e January the fir.-t number ol
.P U the NEW SERIES I OK 1Mb. of this well km.wn

Family Newspaper will be i-sm-d, with new type ami
tu- new attractions ; the principal one i* of the kind
.,T which ha-* been proved, by both American and Eurorpean periodicals, to be the most acceptable and pop0,1ular, viz :.a Hovel in serial numbers. The title i?
of.PAUL FANE: OR, 1'AllTS OF A L1FP ELSE
tte j UNTOLD. A NOVEL," 11Y N. P. WILLIS,
j In addition to this new feature, a scries <<f original

skctchei>soiigs and ballads bv G. P. Morris, and an

To original novelette, in verse, founded upon fact called
-.J ' The Story of a Star," by J. M. Field, are among

the inducements for new subscribers to commence

Vl?'s with the first number of the year,
cir Desides the contributions and labor of the Editors
re- the Home Journal will contain the Foreign and DomesticCorrespondence of a large list of contributor!

.the */«»> of the European Magazines.the selectionsof the most interesting publications of the day
lie .the brief novels.the piquant stories.the sparklingwit and amusing anecdote.the news and gossip

of the Parisian papers.the personal sketches <>l
cr* public characters.the stirring scenes of the world
te. we live in.the chronicle of the news for ladies.the

fashions.the facts and outlines of news.the pick
of English information.the wit humor and pathos

r s of tlm times.the essays on life, literature, society
lie and morals, and the usual variety of careful chooserf,om ^lC wilderness of English periodical literature,criticism, poetry, etc. We need not remind

our readers that we have also one or two unsurpassed
If", correspondents in the fashionable soviet// of .YewheYork, who will give us early news of every new

feature of style and elegance among the leaders ol
10 the gay world.

Ill- Terms..For one copy, S2: for three copies, $o.
ed or one copy for three yeaVs, $5.always in advance.

Subscribe without delay. Address.
in"

"

MORRIS & WILLIS,
act Editors and Proprietors, 107 Fulton-strcct, Xeu - York.
° SINGETrSSEWlNGMACHINES
en FTMIF.SE machines have long sustained the highest

X reputation in the United States. The first
.' <nf.lnl.bn« vorontlv been awarded to

" J" ; .

2rc tliciis at the great Exposition at the Palace of indusur-t-y in Paris, and thus they have the World's verdict

)W_ of superiority.
Great improvements have just been added, so that

Jrc they run without noise, with case to the operator at
at double the ordinary speed, so that TWICE --1.S

,nt MUCH WORK CAXBE DONE IX A DA J".
The greatest clothing and shoe manufacturing csps"tablishmcnts in the country uso these machines exin-clusively. They arc competent to perform every

J)C sort of work in the most perfect style.
As there are very great numbers of inferior or

,n" entirely worthless sewing machines of the Lerow &
lte Blodget, Avery, Wilson, Grover & Baker, and other

patents, which have been sold, but cannot be used
to any advantage, we hereby offer to receive all such

fir* machines, and also unimproved ones of our own manICSufacture, in exchange for new and latest improved main.chines, on liberal terms. All old iifitohines thus obtaincdby us will be broken up and Jdestroycd. For
particulars apply by letter or personally at our New

2rc York Office.
ars N. B..Local Agents wanted to make sale3 of our

x improved sewing machines. To persons properly
qualified for the business, a rare opportunity for protb-fitable and pleasant employment is offered.

I. M. SINGER & Co.,
Principle Office, 323 Broadway, X. V.

Branch Offices: 47 Hanover St., Boston. 142
cst Chesnut St., Philadelphia. 105 Baltimore St., Balhistimore. 223 Walnut St., Cincinnati. 181 St., Charles
nf] St., New Orleans. Gloversville, N. Y. 334 Brsad

St., Newark, N. J.
Nov. 22 4G3m

ed
at South Carolina.York District.

:0I1 IN THE COMMON PLEAS.

SO Wm. K. Hamilton, vs. Grcon Nelson..Attachment.
[en AA7"jHEIUSA!3 tlie riainiiii am. on me iwenuem

tt day of April, 1855, file his declaration against
the defendant, who (as it is said) is absent from and

jt- without the limits of this State, and has neither wife
ose nor attorney known within the same, upon whom a

3n C°P>- ^1C sa'd declaration might be served : It is
therefore Ordered, that the said defendant do appear

,ve and plead to the said declaration, on or before the
im twenty first day of August, which will be in the

year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
fifty-six, otherwise final and absolute judgment will

nt- then be given and awarded against him.
Cs,JOHN G. ENLOE, c. c. r\ pls.

on
Clerk's Office, York Dist., Aug. 20, 1855. 33-yq

f a pkXMARROW, POMADE, Tricopherou
;re H Kathairon, Carolina Hair Tonic, Chews Eau

oSg Lustrate Hair Tonic, Macassar and Bears Oil, with
many other articles for beautifying and improving

!X" the hair. For sale by
ed L. P. BARNETT & Co.

Qty Nov 1 43tf

MS "DLUESTOIVE, SIEPIIATE QUININE,
J3 Iodine, Iodide-Potash, Morphine, Tannin &c.

j For Sale by L. P. BARNETT & CO.
Qd Nov 1 43tf
>m
ira TTATA1VA CIGARS..Choice brands. For

XI sale by L. P. BARNETT & Co.
Nov 1 43tf
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FALL AN© WINTER
k©©HIf I

AT DEVAGA A DeGRAFFEKBEID'S. i

Chester C. H.t S. 0.

TIE Subscribers embrace this opportunity to re- <
turn their thanks to all who had the kindnesB to (

favor them with their custom during the past season, {
and beg leave to inform them and the public, that {
they have just received from the Northern Markets, ]
their entire stock of ,

Fall and Winter Supplies, ;
which, together with their former stock, comprises 1

as handsome and extensive an assortment as any of- (
fered in this market. They have spared no pains to ,

prooure every thing that ]
IS FASHIONABLE, j

and being determined to sell at a small advance,
they beg leave to invite all who are inclined to pur- j
chase, to visit their establishment. The following is j
a portion of their stock :

Rich Plaid and Striped Silks. (
Plain and Figured Black Silks. (
Rich Striped Moire Antique Silks. ]
Black and Colored Shallys. ]
Black Bombazines and Alpaccas. <

Wool and Raw Silk Plaids. '
Colored and Black French Merinos.
Plain and Figured Delaines. \
Colored and Black Ginghams.
Calicoes of all qualities.

Ladies' Cloaks and Mantillas.
Moire Antique, Satin and Cloth Cloaks and Mantillas.

EMBROIDERIES. 1

Swiss and Cambric Worked Bands.
Swiss and Cambric Flouncings. !

Jaconet and Swiss Edgings and Insertings.
Swiss and C.imbWc Worked Collars.
Swiss and Cambfic Underslccvcs.
French Worked Lace Collars. !

Thread Laces and Edgings.
Black, White and Colored Kid Gloves. <

Rich Bonnet, Neck and Belt Ribbons. ]
Embroidered and Plain Linen C. Handkerchiefs.
Black and White Crape Collars and Sleeves.
Printed Flannels for Children.
Ladies and Misses Hosiery.

White and Red Flannels.
Blankets and Kerseys.
Broad Cloths and Cassimercs,

, Linens, Lawns and Diapers, together with a completeassortment of

: BQQSS, SHOES MB SBJ2BMS,
> Hardware, Drug- and Medicines, Hats and Caps,

i Also, a splendid assortment of
READY-MADE CLOTHING.

[ JEWELRY..A largo and handsome assortment
' of the latest stylos, together with many other articles

in the Fancy and Dry Goods line, which wiil be sold
low for Cash, or on time to punctual customers.

I)AVEGA & DkGRAFFENREID.
| Chester, Sept. 27. 18V>. .IS ,1m

South Carolina.-- York District.
INTHECOM MO-NTPL,MAS.

D.J. & L. T witty, r.*. William C. Clark..Attachment.
_ Y1THEUEAS the IMaiiitilfs did on the 7th day of

December rue thousand eight hundred and
fifty-four, file their declaration against the Defendant

. who (as it is said) is absent from ami without the
limits of the State, and has neither wife nor Attorneyknownwithin the same upon whom a copy of said declarationmight be served: It is therefore Ordered,
that the °aid Defendant do appear and plead to the
said declaration <>n or before the eighth day of De-

» comber, which will he in the year of our Lord one [
thousand eight hundred and fifty-five, otherwise final
and absolute judgment will then be given ami award- i
cd against him. JOHN G. EM.oE.c. r.r. pls.

Clerk's Office. Y : !< I'i i

Dec. 7. !*"<} J 4-» lyq.

South Carolina.York District.
IN TDK CoMMn.V PLEAS.

Wvlic & Smith, v . K. II. Mo-.-..Attachment. i
YirHKREAS the Plaintiff did on the sil: day of

.| v 7 September, f- hi.- declaration agaiu.-t the

. D-fendnnt. who a- it is -aidj : al.-ent from and
without the limit.-. f thi- State, an 1 has neither wife
nor attorney known within the same, upon whom a

copy of .-aid declaration might be served: It is j1
therefore Odored. that the sa d defendant do appear
and plead to the said declaration, on or before the
28th day of Septomlu r, which will he in the year of

, our Lord one liioii-and eight hundrrd and fifty-six,
otherwise final and absolute judgment will then be
given and awarded against liirn,

,i JolIN G. ENLOE, c. r. c. n.s.
. Clerk's <Uliee. Yor'. District, 1
. Sept. 27. lsVj. / 30 lvq

South Carolina.York District,
YVILUAM ^r-' w'10 's l'ic wtody of
? the .Sheriff' of York District, by virtue of a

writ of capitis nd satisfaciendum, at the suit of S.
D. Carothers, having filed in my office, together with
a schedule, on oath, of his estate and effects, his pe1'tition to the t'oiirt of Ccmmon Pleas, praying that
lie may lie admitted to the benefit of the Act of the

' General As.-emblv, made for the relief of insolvent
debtors, It is ordered that the said S. D. (,'aroth'ers, and all other the creditors, to whom the said

'j William Felts is in anywise indebted, be and they
arc hereby summoned and have notice to appear be^1fore tlio said CouiYftt York Coutt House, on the 10th
day of March next, to shew cause if any they can,
why the prayer of the petition aforesaid should not
be granted, 1

JOHN G. EXLOE, c. c. c. pls.
Clerk's Office, York Di.-t. 1

October 3, 1835. / 41 3m

j South Carolina-York District.
IX THE COMMON PLEAS.

J. X. McEhvcc, Jr., vs. Jeremiah Howell..Attach
nient.

Y\niEREAS the plaintiff did on the 3th day of
v J September, 18-r.j, file his declaration against

IIIC (icicnuiuil, Wll«> ^SIS 11 15 5UMiy 15 liu.-vm uuui miu

without the limits of this State, an<l has neither wife
nor attorney known within the same, upou whom a

'

copy of said declaration might be served : It is
therefore Ordered, that the said defendant do appear
and plead to the said declaration, on or before the
28th day of September, which will be in the year of
our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty-sis,
otherwise final and absolute judgment will then be ,

given and awarded acainst him.
JOHN G. EXLOE, c. c. c. tls. J

' Clerk's Office, York District, "I
Sept. 27th. 1855. / 39-lyq

DRUGS AND MEDICINES, 1
AT WHOLESALE OR RETAIL. (

L. P. BAMETT & Co. I
A RE now receiving a large addition to their stock, I
A consisting oKlRUGSand CHEMICALS, Paints
and Oils, Window Glass and Putty, Varnishes, Brush.es, Combs, Soaps, Perfumery and Fancy Articles.
To Country Merchants and Physicians, we will

offer liberal inducements, guaranteeing everything
as represented. We make our purchases with cash .

of manufacturers and importers, and feel assured 1
that in most articles we can compete with any one in i
the State. We only ask an examination of our stock. 1
Prompt attention given to all orders. Goods care- {
fully packed and forwarded as directed. Prescrip- <

tions accurately dispensed. i

L. B. BARNETT & Co. , 1
Yorkville, Oct. 30, 1855. 43 tf1

I

South Carolina,.York District, j
IN THECOMMON PLEAS.

Wylie & Wilkins, vs. William C. Clark..Attachment.
WHEREAS (lie Plaintiffs did on the 7th day of

December, one thousand eight hundred and
fifty-four, file their declaration against the Defendant,
who (as it is said) is absent from and without the i

limits of this State, and has neither wife nor attorny J
known within the same upon whom a copy of the said 1
declaration might be served: It is therefore Order- i

ed, that the said defendant do appear and plead to
the said declaration on or before the eighth day of
December, which will be in the year of our Lord one

thousand eight hundred and fifty-five, otherwise final
and absolute Judgment will then be awarded against
him. JOHN G. ENLOE, c. c. c. pls. s

Clerk's Office York Dist. 1 1
Dec. 7, 1854. J 45 lyq s

Wanted Immediately.
rBUSHELS merchantable WHEAT.

OUtUUU 4,000 bush. " CORN,
8,000 " " OATS, 1
2,000 " " RYE, 1
2,000 barrels " FLOUR, £
2J500 pounds of WOOL, 1
2,000 " DRY HIDES, for c

which fair market prices will be paid. n

S. J. KUYKENDAL & BRO.
Sept 20 37tf

NEW GOODS,
BLACK and colored Cloths and Cassimercs ; Cu

Silk Velvet, Satin and Marseilles Vestings
Hose, Negro, Horse and Saddle Blankets ; Kerseys
Linscys, Kentucky Jeans and Sattinetts; Solid Col
)red Merinos, Sheffield Cloths, Bombazines and A1
jaccas; Plain and Fancy Cashmeres and Worste
Joods; Plain and Figured, Black and Fancy Dres
Silks; White and Black, wide Bobinett and Floren
:es; Solid and Fancy Printed Ginghams, Muslin
md Calicoes; Long Cloths, Osnaburgs and Browi
3hirtings; 5-4, 6-4 and 10-4 Brown and Bleachci
3hirtings; Pillow-case Cottons, Bonnet Cord; Grass
Flounced and Corded Skirts; Ready-made Skirt
ind Ladies' Silk Vests; Men's Cotton, Silk and Me
ino Shirts and Drawers; Shirt Collars and front
'or Shirts; Thread, Cashmere, Buck, Seal, Silk an<

iVoolen Gloves; Men's, Ladies, Misses and Chil
iren's Cotton and Woolen Hosiery; fine and Com
non Silk, Worsted and Woolen Shawls; Infant';
Etobes, French Collars, Chcmisetts and Undersleeves
Mull, Jaconet, Book, Swiss, Cambric and Bar Mus
ins; Talmas; Silk Mantillas, Silk Velvets and Sur
rp<f Pnttnn hlnrk Silk. ar.d Thread Laces and FAz
ngs; Jaconet and Swiss Edgings and Insertings
Plain, Bordered, Hem-stitched and embroidere<
Linen and Cotton Handkerchiefs; Brown and Bleach
jd Table Damask, and Table Cloths ; Table Napkins
Prash, Cotton and Linen Diapers; Brown and Whit(
Holland; Irish Linens, Long Lawns, Brown am

[Beached Cotton and Flax Drillings; Bed Tickings
Carolina Stripes, Apron Checks; White, Green am

Etcd Flannels; Plain Black and printed Cotton Vel
rets; Black and Fancy colored Italian Cravats
Stocks and Scarfs; Zcpkigarn, Perforated Board
silk Oil Cloths and white and colored Paper Cam
jrics; colored Bareges, Silk Drops, Black Lace am
Love Veils; Black Italian and Hat Crape; Sill
Trimmings for Ladie3 Dresses; Cotton and Sill
Handkerchiefs; Furniture Dimity, Silesia?, Padding
Janvass, Wadding; Black and colored Sewing Sill
md Flax Thread r Spool Thread, Linen and Tapes
Men's Woolen Comforts; Overcoats;. Dress, Frock
ind Sack Coats, Vests and Pants for Men and Boy's
Ladies', Misses, and Childrens, Straw, Leghorn ant

3ilk Hats and Bonnets; Bridal Wreaths, Sprigs am

French Flowers, of new and lovely styles; Ladies
Misses and Children's Shoes, Slips and Gaiters
Men's Youth's and Boy's Boots and Shoes; Trunki
ind Carpet Bags; Letter and Writing Paper; Envel
ipes, Note Paper, Blank and School Books. Jus
Received by JAS. ALLEN, Jr.

Also, daily expected, a well selected assortment o

Hardware and Cutlery, Crockery anu uiassware

L'aints, Medicines and Perfumery, Woodwnrc
Brooms, Groceries, kc., &c. Come and examine thes
Goods before you buy. I will sell cheap and no mis

take. 4. A., Jn.
Sept 17 37 rtf

fubitorITMSESOOM
THE Subscribers would in-^'-Tg^1Lj\ form the citizens of Rock IIill~J~

and the surrounding country, ZJSSZ
tESS^BI that they nre now prepared to execut

www If orders in their line of business.*1 * Their stock at present consists in part 0

Bureaus, Sofas, Secretaries,
Book-Cases, Wardrobes. Extension, Falling-Leaf an
Ladies' Work Tables. Wash-Statu!#, Bedsteads
Chairs, and Picture Frames, together with a variet
of other articles.
They would respectfully invite their friends an

the public generally, to call and examine their stoc
before purchasing elsewhere; us they .are determin
ed to

KKLL AS LOW AS THE LOWEST
and by strict attention to business, hope to receive
liberal share of public patronage. Lumber suitnbl
for our business, or Country Produce, will be take
in exchange for Furniture. Funerals furnished 0

the shortest notice.
SIMPSON & TURNER.

July 2<l 'JOGm
' 'mssmH wias-aooJi

THE undersigned havwi' g again taken eharge of^jBg
t|( ,.AI.NKT siloi*. r.n^Mfe

MetelianC- Bow. near the Depot, respectfully call
the attention of itizens of Vnrkvillc and th
surrounding country to his -took of

VUIliSTITTJ11TH
oil hand. The a-.-< rtment. both home-made and c

Northern manufacture in general.embracing sue:

artieies a Wardrobes; Bureaus; Sideboards; Work
Fol ling. Extension. Mahogany and Walnut Tables
11 full supply of t.'unc-Seat and Back Chairs, larg
ami small

ROCIil.lG CHAIRS,
Mahogany, Nursery ami Arm Chairs, and the Com
1 aon article"; l!cdstcad< of various patterns; and al
so an assortment of the finest Clocks ever offered ii

: '.J " -
' 1 .-ei,

[III.- Iliai KL'U 111* I.- J-l l-J'.ll V\t >11111 rtiiuiuiv iimivim

and tUc moft competent workmen, to mnnufncturc
t jtlllXET ri'R.MTI RE

lit' all kill'!-, mi l respectfully a.-k- all who arc ii
want "f articles in liis line, to give him a call. Fl"
NKKAI.S will he litrni-lie 1 at 111shortest notice.

GEORGES. DUSTER.
Aug 20 2 11y

IBilnHialiir
Till: undersigned respectfully informs his friend

ami the public generally, that he will attend t<
the sale of all kinds of PRODUCE, MKRCHAN
D1ZE, NEGROES, STOCK, FURNITURE, and eve

rything that can he sold, at a reasonble commission
All business entrusted to him will be promptly at
tended to and immediate returns made.

lie returns his sincere thanks to the citizens o

Yorkville and vicinity, for the liberal patronagi
heretofore bestowed upon him, and hopes by stric
attention to business, to merit and share a contin
nance of the same. Address,

V. E McELIIANEY. Auctioneer,
Yorkville, S. C.

REFERENCES!

Vorli'ilh'..IV. I. Claw-on, Jno. L. Miller, Dan'
Williams.

Chester..A. G. Pagan & Co.
Lancaster..J. Curcton, J. II. Withcrspoon.
Xorth Carolina..W. L. Irwin, R. Irwin.
Uninnrille..W. J. Keenan.
Yorkvillc, July 20, 1855. 21tf
figy-The Chester Standard, Fairfield Herald, Un

ionvillc Journal and Lancaster Ledger, will copy {
times weekly, and forward accounts.

COMPETITIONJlT DEFIANCE
"I¥J"E arc now receiving and opening in additioi
? ? to our extensive stock of Dry Goods, Hard
ware, Boots, Shoes and Saddlery, Ilats, Caps, and i

;reat variety of Straw Goods, one of the most cxten
>ive stocks of

Spring and Summer Goods,
;vcr opened iu Western Carolina. Our Stock, embra
:cs so great a variety of Patterns and Styles, of La
lies and Gentlemen's DRESS GOODS, that it wouh
oo too tedious to mention them. We would there
respectfully invite your attention to our stock, tha
rou may examine tor yourself, feeling confident wi
tvill UlaKg it to your interest.

BREM & STEELE.
Charlotte, N. C., March 2G, 1855. 12tf

A 1*1ERICAN HOTEL, COLUMBIA, S. C
l\. The proprietors would respectfully inform th<
ravelling public that this well known establisliraen
s now incomplete order for the reception of visitors
[ts location is one of the most pleasant and advanta
jeous in Columbia, being immediately on the edgi
>f the most busiuess part of the town. Everythinj
iceessarv for the comfort and convenience of travel
crs have been carefully provided, and no labor wil
je considered too great by the Proprietors, in ordei
:o ensure to those who will favor them with a call, i

alcasant and desirable home of rest and accommoda
don.

SARAH FLEMING,
J. T. FLEMING.

Jan. 5 tf

CHARLOTTE BAKERY ANDCONFECTIONARY..TheSubscriber has on banc
ill kinds of CAKES, CONFECTIONARIES, TOYS
Fancy Articles, and a splendid assortment of Wesi
India Fruit. flST* Weddings and Parties supplict
it short notice.All work warranted.

JOSEPH MEAD.
Charlotte, N. C., March 1855. 12tf

IjlOR SALE..The subscriber offers for salt
that part of the JAIL LOT on which the old Jai'

stands, extending to Liberty street. Being a cornei
ot on the public square, it is a good location for buliness.It will be divided if desired.

W. A. LATTA.
June 13, 1854. 10tf.

ESTRAY.--Mr. JOHN SMITH of thi7"l)i7trict,tolls before me, two Estray MULES, tntenup on the 12th inst. They are BLACK HORSE
JULES; fourteen hands high. One has the lcttei
j branded on its left hip; the other has no marks..
rhey are three or four years old. One was appraisidat $00.the other at $80. They may be found
it John Smith's on Broad River.

R. McALILLY, Magt.
Sept 27 384m*

TO SHIPPERS.

HUGH I. TltflEY & CO.,
^ (SUCCESSORS TO TIXLET k HERRON.)

Receiving and Forwarding Agents, and Genera]
n/immliilftn Mflrfhanta.

8 fio. 2 Exchange Street, South Atlanltic Wharves,
J CHARLESTON, S. C.

i, IVE their personal attention to the sale of Cotston as customary, or by special contract, all
- other kinds of Produce and Manufactures, and
s make prompt returns of the same, for 2$ per cent.
1 commission.

We will CONTINUE, as heretofore, to give our
- special attention to the Receiving and Forwarding of
s all goods consigned to us, for 10 cents per package.
; Machinery, large packages of Furniture, &c.,
- charged in proportion to trouble and responsibility,
- for advancing freight and charges, 2 J per cent.

Persons shipping Goods or Produce through
; this house, may rely upon their interest being POS1ITIVELY PROTECTED, both against overcharge
- and loss of goods.
; We have iu no instance nor will we detain any
2 goods for freight and charges.
1 We would respectfully beg leave to refer to the
, following gentlemen, with whom we have had busi1ness transactions:

John Caldwell, President of the South'Carolina
, Railroad, Columbia.
, U. Passailaiguc, Sup. of Public Works, Columlia.

P. W. Fuller, Columbia.
1 John King, Jr., S. C. R. R. Agent, Charleston,
c Henry Misroou, Agent of New York Steamers,
c Holmes & Stoney, Agents of N. Y. Sailing Packets.
, II. F. Baker & Co., agents of Baltimore and
i Philadelphia Sailing Packets.
; J. W. Caldwell, Agent of Baltimore Steamers and
, Boston Sailing Packets.
; July 19 28Cm

! LAUREL MILLS.
; fTIHE Subscriber hereby informs the public that
s JL his MILLS (situated on Crowder's Creek, 14$
- miles North-East of Yorkvillc, near the Landsford
t Road, and three miles West of Wright's Ferry,) have

undergone thorough repairs and are now in complete
f order, and he is prepared to GRIND CORN and
, WHEAT, iu a manner that cannot fail to please..
, The speed of his Mills have been increased greatly by
« V* /* o/l/lifinn nf W A TIf n WHFRT.fi fhnf /vownnf hn

- excelled in speed and workmanship. He also has a

good head of water, and can grind in dry weather as

long as any Mill situated on a stream away from the
. river. And having in his employment a man of experiencein the MILLING BUSINESS, ho flatters

himself that lie cannot fait to please. He now in
vites the public to bring their grain and see for
themselves. And also returns his most sincere

t thanks to the public for the liberal patronage he has
received during the past year, and hopes by attenition to business to merit a continuance of their faevors. - ZADOK D. SMITH.

:fi WOOL SIDING.
11IIE Subscriber would further inform the public

. that his WOOL CARDS at the same place, have
J* also undergone extensive repairs and are now in
y complete order for CARDING. He has already cardedsome lots of WOOL, and has given perfect satis(jfaction. His Cards wili be attended by experienced
k hands. Price of Carding, 7 cents per pound, cash;
_ or he will take Wool for Carding at the proportionate

rate. All those wishiug good Rolls would do well tc
give him a call. The Wool must be well washed

' with soap, and burs and trash of all kinds taken oul
ft of it. The public arc now invited to bring theii
c wool and sec for themselves. The subscriber inntends to give his Mills and Cards that attention thai

is calculated to please, and his aim will be to accommodatethe public. Z. D. SMITH.
July 5. 20Cm

"

PIANOS! PIANOSTPIANOST
, MESSRS. BENNETT, HINKLE & PEDEN,

II EG to announce to the citizens of York and
i 19 Chester, and the surrounding country, that thej
s have funned a co-partnership fur the purpose of supeplying the public with

The Best Piano-Fortes,
purchased at the most celebrated manufactories at
the North, and selected with great care by Mr. PE'i DEN. who is an experienced performer. Their stocl

^ now consists of superior instruments from tiie establi-hmentsof Stoddard; ilallett and Cumsto, and
? Newman & Sons: and they have just ordered and will
c receive in a few days from the celebrated manufactoryof Boardman & Gray, a lot of their

Popular Instruments
* with the DOLCE CAMPANA ATTACHMENT.

They will al«o keep on hand Piaxos from other
11 well known establishments, which are warranted tc
i be of the best tone and finish, and made of the best

material, and will be sold with a liberal credit at the
shortest possible advance on New York prices,

u They Iuivc established Depots, in Yoikville, at the
. JEWELRY STORE of Messrs. J. X. LEWIS k CO.;

at Chestervillc at the shop formerly occupied by Mr.
BENNETT as a Watch-making establishment; and
at Bascomville, Chester District, at the store ol
Messrs. II INKLE \ McCULLY, where they will shortlybe prepared to accommodate all who are in want
of first-rate instruments.

BENNETT, IIINKLE k PEDEN.
Yoikville, Jan. 18, 18-3-3. 2tf

R. A. YONGITET^
COLUMBIA, S. C.,

BEGS leave to inform his friends and the public,that he is now receiving large additions to his
f
' Stock of Jewelry, &c.

b In addition to his former stock, he has reonved a
t new and eytensive assortment of GOLD and SILVER
- WATCHES, Mantel CLOCKS of every variety;

MILITARY AND FANCY GOODS,
Guns, Rifles, Sportsman's Apparatus, Fine Pocket
and Table Cutlery. Ilis assortment of Fancy Goods
will be found to comprise a large number of new and

1 Elegant Articles,
and it is his design aot to be surpassed in the taste and
elegance of his selections, and his prices will be found
to be as moderate as at any other establishment in the
Soutji. '

Thankful for past favovs, he solicits a continuance
of the patronage of his former friends and customers,

j Jan G 1tf

Chester Carriage Factory.
1 PTiriE undersignoil is now prepared to manufacture,

JL at bis New Establishment, in Chesterville, all
kinds of CARRIAGES, adapted to our rough and hillycountry, and of the best Materials. He would
suggest, as almost every man in the up-country is
more or less a judge of timber, before you buy or ordera Carriage, no matter where, look around and
sec what sort of Lumber the builder has and in what
condition it is kept. The Carriage-Maker may Lie,
Boast, or Bluster as much as he pleases, but the

' Grand Secret of carriage-making lies in thq Lumber1Pile.
'

To buy a cheap Negro, Ilorse or Carriage, is to
verify the old adage; Penny uisc and Poundfoolish.e Give me a fair price for my work, and then if it is
not made right, hold me responsible.

If it were not for Paint, Putty and Glue,
What -would we poor Carriage-Makers do ?

C. F. HOLST.
Chester, Jan. 18, 1855. 2tf

e
t "*

CHESTER

! TIN & SHEET-IION WARE MAHIFACT01Y,
; THE SUBSCRIBERS
' T^ESPECTFULLY inform their friends that they
r JLC are well prepared to execute all orders in their
1 line, WHOLESALE OR RETAIL, on the shortest noticeand in a workmanlike manner. Merchants wishingto be supplied with

Ware for the Trade.
can have their orders punctually attended to, with

- five per cent, off for CASH, on all hills over Ten Dol.lars. '

1 Roofing and Guttering done with Dispatch.
't We keep constantly a supply of JAPANNED and
j PLANNISHED-WARE, with many articles new and

useful, which have never been introduced into this
market before.

A large assortment of STOVES, suituable to all
> purposes. Such as PARLOR, OFFICE, and SHOP,
[ of neat patterns. COOKING STOVES lor large or
r small families. Also, extra large for Hotels, all of
. which will bo

Sold at Charleston Prices.
Persons wishing anything in our line will do

well to call and examine for themselves at the old
stand, opposite the "Ilowerton House," Chester.

ELLIOTT & ROBINSON.
; JanG _1tf

ESSENCE OF COFFEE, Yeast Powders
and Hops. For sale by

| Nov 1 L. P. BARNETT & CO.
Ll ESTO\E.~For sale by

ADAMS & McCORKLE.
Sept 27 38tf

BROraXG & LEMAN,
IMPORTERS OF

French, British and German

DRY GOODS,
209 and 211 King, Corner of Market-strec

{ CHARLESTON\ S. C.

KEEP constantly on hand, and offer to their frienda
and the public generally, the largest assortment

of Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods in the Southern
States. Their Stock is constantly supplied with a

full assortment of
Rirvr Y1RESS GOODS

of all the newest varieties of style and Fabric, in
Silks, Tissues, Bareges, Grenadines, Muslins, &c..
Bombazines, Alpacas, and Mourning Goods of all

' kinds.
EMBROIDERIES and LACE GOODS, of every

description.
EVENING DRESS GOODS, of every variety.
Gentlemen's and Boys' Wear.

CLOTHS, Cassimcrs, Vesting?, Linen Drills and
Coatings, of best French Goods.

Satinets, Tweeds, Jeans, &c.
FOR FAMILY USE.

Rose, Whitney nnd Bath Blankets.
Red and White FLANNELS.
English and American Cotton Flannels.
French, English and American PRINTS and Cambrics.
Linens, of Richardson's celebrated make, for

Sheetings, Shirtings, Pillow Cases, Table Damask
Doylies, Napkins, Towellings, B. E. and Huckaback
Diapers, Fruit Cloths, Apron Linens, & :.

CARPETING,
Ingrain, 3 Ply, Brussels, Tapestry and VELVET.
British and American Floor Oil Cloths.
Wilton, Velvet and Axminster RUGS.
White and colored Mattings of all widths.
Ui.!.. T> - .1.- .1 C'T » IT) /I t T> T»I?TTXT/1 C3 .f.llil.i.J.
C'tuir nuu.t au'i oi.mv .iixixiiwuo ui nii'&iuus.

certain materials.
Of every variety in Silks, Satin and Worsted.
Curtain Cambrics and Maslins.
Embroidered Lace and Muslin Curtains.
Gilt Cornices, Curtain Gimps, Holders, Loops,

Tassels, Drapery Cords, Bell Ropes, &c.
plantation goods.

Blankets, Plains, Kerseys, Caps, kc.
Cotton OSNABERGS, all of the best Southern

make.
All the above, with every other line of Dry Goods

which can be demanded, are of our own Direct Importation,and are offered nt the lowest Market Pricesfor cash or City acceptances. The one price systemis strictly adherred to.
All Goods are warranted, and orders filled with

promptness and the most careful attention.
BROWNING & LEMAN.

March 29 12ly
GREAT SOUTHERN REMEDY7~

JACOB'S CORDIAL,
FOR ALT.

Bowel Diseases, Cholera, Dysentery, Diarrhc, Choi1era Morbus, Bilious Cho'ie, Cholera Infantum.Also, admiral!;/ adapted to many diseases ofFt males, especiallypainful menstruation.
The virtues of Jacob's Cordial are too well
; known to require eneoniums.

1st. It cures the worst cases of Diarrhoea.
I 2d. It cures the worst form of Dysentery.Id. It cures California or Mexican Diarrhoea.

4th. It relieves the severest Colic.
5th. It curt s Cholera Morbus.
Oth. It cures Cholera Infantum.
7th. It cures l'ainfu! Menstruation.
8th. It relieves Pain in Back and Loins.
9th. It counteracts Nervousness and Despondency.10th. It restores Irregularities.
11th. It dispels gloomy and Hysterical Feelings.
12th. It's an admirable Tonic.

A Few Short Extracts from Letters, Tes*:monial», 4c.
' I have used Jacob's Cordial in my family, and

have found it a most efficient, ami in my judgment,
a valuable remedy.".Hon. Hiram Warner, Judge
of Supreme Court. Georgia.

"It gives me pleasure in being able to recommend
I Jacob's Cordial.my own personal experience, and
. the experience of mv neighbors and friends around
: me. is a sufficient guarantee for me to believe it to
. be ail that it purports to be. viz: a sovereign reme[dy.".W. 11. l*xi»krav(ion, Formerly Judge of Supe[rior Court, Cherokee Circuit.

"I take great pleasure in recaniriciidiitg this in.
valuable medicine to all afflicted with bowel diseases,for which I believe it to be a sovereign remedy
.decidedly superior to anything else ever tiicd by
me.".A. A. Gavldinu, Deputy G. M. of the Grand
Lodge of Georgia.

"1 have used Jacob's Cordial in my family, and
this, with all I hear about it as a remedy by those
who have tried it, induces me to believe that it
stands at the head o 1 every preparation of the kind,
and I would recommend its use in the diseases for
which it is compounded.".Mii.es G. Dobbins, Cashierof the Dank of the State of Georgia, Griffin.

"If there is any credibility in human testimony,
Jacob's Cordial, must stand pre-eminent above all
other preparations for the cure of Dowel Diseases..
From the mass of testimony in its favor coming
in from all quarters, it must be very far in advance
as a curative agent, of most if not all other patent
preparations..A. Fleming, Cashier Marine and
Fire Insurance Bank, Griffin.

"This efficient remedy is travelling into celebrity
as fast as Bonaparte pushed his columns into Russia,
ana gaining commendation wherever used.7'.Ueor- /
gia Jeffertonian.UgL For sale by L. P. BARNETT & Co., Yorkville;Patterson, Moore k Co., Fort Mill; J. Ross,
Sandersville; Wylie & Smith, Hickory Grove: Davidson& White, Bullochs Creek; Haviland, Ilarral
& Co., Charleston; Drs. Fisher k Ileinitsh, Columbia,and the principal Merchants and Druggists
throughout the State.

W. W. BLISS & CO.,
Proprietors, 20 Bcekman-st., New York.

Sept 20 37ly

SPRING- GOODS.
20,000 PAIRS OF

BOOTS & SHOES
FOR THE

SPRING TRADE,
WHOLESALE OR RETAIL,

At Prices which defy all Competition,
AND AS TO QUALITY AND STYLE,

They cannot be surpassed in any similar establishmentat the South. Our Stock, embracing so great
a variety of Patterns, Styles ahd Names of Gent's
Ladies, Boys, Misses, Youths, Children and Infant's
BOOTS and SHOES, that it would be too tedious to
mention them here. We would therefore, respectfullyinvite you to call and examine them for yourself.Wc have also a good assortment of
SOLE A\D UPPER LEATHER, .

French Calf Skins, Harness Leather, for Plantation
purposes, Band Leather Copper Rivets, Shoe-Lasts,
Pegs, Tacks and >>hoe Tools of every description..
Also, fine traveling Trunks, Carpet Bags, Valices,
&c., &c. The Invitation is to all. Come and see
them, lit yourself (pay for them) and take them
awayfrom BOONE'S,

Boot and Shoe Emporium.
yg*Hides taken in exchange at Cash Prices.
Charlotte, N. C., March 20, 1865. 12tf

MCAFEE'S HOTEL.
CHESTER, S. C.

"VI ESS ELLEN! McAFEE begs respectfullyIvL to announce to her friends aud the travellingpublic that she has now sole charge of this wellknownHOTEL IN CHESTER; and under her immediatesuperintendence it contiuues open for the accommodationof
Boarders and Travellers.

The reputation which the House now enjoys ren-
dcrs it unnecessary that she should make and specialpromises as to its future management. With & full
complement of

Well-Trained Servants,
and all the appointments requisite to a first-rate Hotel,she is sure that nothing will be wanting on her
part to ensure the comfort of her guests. Thankful
to her friends for their patronage heretofore afforded,she solicits a call from them whenever they may viait
Chester.

Mr. John McAfee,
will continue, as heretofore, to give his attention on
public occasions.

#2?-ra«senger* by the Railroads will find Mr.Smith's OMNIBUS at tho Depot, ready for their con- '

veyancc. ' .

Chester, Jan. 18,1855. 2tf
*#* The Tri-weckly Carolinian will copy 4 timesand forward the account to this office.
TO PRINTERS.--The undersigned offer for

sale, a first rate second hand, Imperial No. 8,SMITH PRESS; about 200 lbs. of Small Pica, 200
lbs. of Burgeois, with a number of small founts of
Advertising Type. The whole, if taken together,will be sold at a bargain. Apply to

MILLER & MELTON.
Yorkrille, S. C. April 5, 1865.


